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Nureva Console is an included service that lets you create an account and manage and 

update your Nureva audio conferencing systems across multiple locations, from a single, 

secure dashboard. 

Remote management and effortless updates

Nureva Console is cloud based so systems can be managed and monitored from 

anywhere. Whether IT staff are in the office or working remotely, they have everything 

needed to keep audio running smoothly in the organization. Nureva Console also 

offers automatic access to our latest features and firmware updates.

Easy enterprise scalability

Whether you have 1 or 10,000 systems, it’s easy to enroll, configure and maintain all of 

them from a single dashboard. System information, such as model details and serial 

numbers, is also available. And IT managers can create an organization account and 

invite colleagues to join.

Free extended warranty 

Enroll a Nureva audio conferencing system in Nureva Console and get an additional 

free third year of warranty coverage. An extra two years is also available for purchase. 

Time – and work – saver for IT

Nureva Console was designed to simplify and ease the workload of IT. With the ability 

to see the status of all Nureva audio devices from the Nureva Console dashboard, 

IT can address an issue before it leads to a support call. If a call does come in, most 

issues can be solved from the IT team member’s desk, so there’s less traveling room to 

room. And for ongoing maintenance, IT staff can manage firmware updates and adjust 

settings from their desk.  

Growing feature set 

Looking forward, Nureva Console provides the infrastructure for deep integration 

between Nureva audio and other third-party solutions. New functionality will be added 

to Nureva Console frequently. Coming soon, IT managers will be able to integrate their 

room booking and room control systems with Nureva Console.
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Cloud based 

Access Nureva Console from anywhere 

 

Operating system compatibility 

Works with Mac® and Windows®  

operating systems 

 

Device status monitoring 

Know if your device is powered and 

connected, if it is set as the default audio 

device and if firmware is up to date 

 

Free additional year of warranty 

Get a third year of warranty on each  

device you enroll 

 

Easy to scale 

Nureva Console makes it easy to add to  

and manage a growing number of systems 

 

Part of the Nureva audio platform 

Nureva Console is included with Nureva 

audio conferencing systems at no cost
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